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E. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store,
STREET.

. . . GLOVES . . .

Kid Gloves, White, Oream and
Tan-:- - -:- -

Evening Gloves, 8 to 1G Button Length.
Black Gloves with whito stitching

Colored Gloves with colored stitching.
Real Roindocr and Kimberly Driving Gloves.

HANDKERCHIEFS . . .

The lnrgost assortment of Ladies' White. Liuon

Tho InrgCBt and best assortment we have ever shown.

LACES !.!

N

?7T"'wll,aF' '"PF'

BULLETIN, fc$!MBER

W.

FOET

Em-

broidered.

Whito and Butter Valonciont.es Laces with insertions to
match.
Ileal Maltoso Lace with insertions to match.

ILL JOOK Of

MULLS -:- -

White, Colored and Oream Mulls. Something Now !

DENIMS
Plnin and Funmd :i!l Clors.
EST" A full npRtivtmt nt f Stamped Ouods for em brod- -

ory.

RUGS 1

P".

-:- -

A largo nnd vaiied stf e'-- - f European aud Japaneso
Rugs. Stair and Curii-g- Carpets. All sizes and
Shades.

XMAS TOTS . . .

Rocking horse-- , swinging horses, police patrol wagons,
ig tuckers, uuxters, stioo ny veiooipeurs, pusu ouna,
nil Rirviiifns.wnL'ons.wheo barrows, stick borso chime?,
.,- -. v.v...-- ., . . . . i i 1 Itcroquet sots all sizes, swings, airgnns, scnooi urm

guns, magic lanterns, n complete assortment of games,
mechanic il toys, Christmas tice ornaments of ull kinds,
cossiiquoa and bon-bo- ns,

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
Small toys of every kind.

LEATHER GOODS , . .

Lidios' purses, storling silver mounts, ladies Morocco
and calf haudkorchiof bags, ladies' lambskin nnd Mt
Dorothy bags.
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VeiHllnte UN Kxptricnrc on Clip

Idc oOlnlohnl.
Portland, Or., Dec. 5. Rev.

Father L. L. Courardy, who left
tho Umatilla Indian reservation in
1889 to take the place of tho late
Fatbor Damion, in chargo of tho
Molokai (Hawaii) lopor colony, is
hero visiting Archbishop Cross.
A few months ogo ho wont to
Japan to visit the lopor colony of
Gotamba, near Yokohama. What
ho witnessed there impelled him
to tho belief that it was his duty
to return to civiHaatiou and fit
himself as a physician and sur-
geon by a course of study, and ho
is on his way to placo himself un-d- or

tho instruction of Mr. Monnot
of Chicago.

"When I left Molokai," said
Father Conrardy in an interview
tins morning, "there was just an
oven 1200 lepers in the three set-
tlements on tho island. Of theso
17 aro whito men, 2 whito women,
2. Chinese aud 1150 llawaiiaus
that is including half breeds, with
negro, Chinese, Japanese aud
Caucasian blood in their voius.

"Leprosy is not a contagious
diseaso except by inoculation.
Lot a person take proper precau-
tious as to cleanliness nnd never
allow any part of his skin that
may bo in any way abrased or
broken to coinu into contact with
tho persou of a lopor and ho may
go on for years living among
them without contracting tho
diseaso."

"How, thon, did Father Damion
contract it ?" was asked.

"Through his inability to ref m-- o

nttoudanco on a boy who had been
badly hurt in an accident," replied
tho missionary. "Father Damion
was suffering from a badly bruised
hand, but binding tho wound with
antiseptics and trusting for tho
best, ho dressed tho boy's wounds.
His precautious woro useless.
Ho had become inoculated, and it
was not long before tho marks of
u loper appeared upon him.

"There aro two stageR, or rather
grades, of leprosy. One is the
anesthetic leprosy and tho other
tho tuberculous. The first is
characterized by a suffusion un- -

dor tho skin and a drawing up of
tho chords and tendons without
any eating away of tho parlB.
Tho other is accompanied by a
sloughing away of the llesh, parti-
cularly about tho noso nnd ears,
nnd the loss of tho first joints of
the fingers and toes. It is this
hitter loper who carries with him
tho most dread of inoculation to
tho clean poison.

"Hero is a snd case," continued
Father Conrardy, producing a
bundle of photographs and reelec-
ting one, pointing out the figure of
an old, whito bearded man, wIiobo
sightless eyes and shortened lin-

gers told of his horrible condition.
"This man is Captain Clayton
Strong, once tho master of a suiait
trading schooner plying among
the South Sea Islands. For fif-

teen years ho has been a resident
of Molokai, a leper.

"For tou yeais ho has been
paralyzed and for sevon years
blind. Ho is a Philudolphian,
and has wealthy relatives in llli
nois, but they refuse to commuui-cat- o

with hiin, despite several loi-

ters I liavo wiitten to them in his
behalf. The old man is fit! years
of age, and hiu been anioug the
natives of tho South Seas biuco ho
was a lad lti yeais old, having run
away fiom a whaling baik at that
time.

"His case is remarkablo owing
to tho wonderful vitality which
koeps him alivo. Tho usual lifo
of a leper who is aillicted with tho
disease after reaching maturity is
six years. Children aro boldotu
ablo to withstand tho ravages of
llu disease over one year after it
I) j . made its appearance.

' We havo on Molokai threo
distinct settlements, eh etching
n'ong tho beach for a distance of
i.1 ut four miles. Thoso aro oe--
c

b.
ii d by tho adult males, tho

vh ici't gins, ana tue women,
lteneotivoly. In chartjo of theso
aio six Catholic brothers and iivo
Sioteis of Charity."

After finishing his courso of
moiliriiio Father Coniardy will ro-tti-

to Molokai, rolieving Father
Damieu, a brother of the dead
priest.

Enlarge your own poitiait with
a L'omtograph. King Bros, havo
thoin for sale at OUo, and Sl.fiO.

It gets dark early in tho day at
Chrititmas time. Lngtuu the
bourn of daylight l piocuring
one. of tho largo, IiiiikImiiiiu liiail-le- y

A-- Hubbard lamps at tho Paci-
fic Hardware Co.'s store.
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Ex Bktne "Castle
1500 I3to3Ls.O;grojs of- -

Furniture ! -:- - Furniture !

- Coixsig;3nLOc3L to

Ordway & Porter.
Largest Shipment Ever Brought to Honolulu.

EST

NEWEST DESIGNS
FINEST FINISH
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BEST QUALITY !

-- a

lost Complete Stock and the Greatest

Variety !

U

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN FUR-

NITURE AND HOUSE FUR-

NISHING GOODS !

&jU
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"Will foe placed in our Wareroonis
at once. Particulars in a few
days

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Hotel and Belvhol S tree Its.
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